Microbial exposure, symptoms and inflammatory mediators in nasal lavage fluid of kitchen and clerical personnel in schools.
The aim of this study was to investigate how the microbial conditions of kitchen facilities differ from those in other school facilities. The health status of the personnel was also studied. The microbial investigations were conducted in six moisture-damaged schools and two reference schools. The symptoms of the kitchen personnel were surveyed with questionnaires and inflammatory responses in nasal lavage (NAL) fluid were measured. The total concentrations of airborne microbes were lower in kitchens than in other facilities of the schools. However, the occurrence of moisture damage increased the airborne microbial concentrations both in kitchens, and in other facilities. Bacterial concentrations were high on surfaces in the damaged kitchens. Gram-negative bacteria predominated, but also thermophilic bacteria and mycobacteria were detected. Respiratory and general symptoms were prevalent both among kitchen workers and clerical personnel in the moisture-damaged environments. Reported allergies and repeated respiratory infections were connected with high IL-4 concentrations in NAL fluid. Median concentrations of studied inflammatory mediators (NO, IL-4, IL-6 and TNF-alpha) were slightly higher in NAL samples of kitchen workers than among the clerical personnel. Kitchen facilites differ from other facilities of the school building for their moisture conditions and microbial contamination. Thus, they represent a specific type of environment that may affect the health status of the personnel.